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THE RIGHT TO VOTE

To The Editor: In the Sundays
issue of the News and Observer,
notice the following which is to my
niind very common stuff aud a slan-
der on all ex confederate soldiers.
"The Domocratic candidate for the
House, in opening the joint, canvass
in Kichlands last Friday, July 20th
refered to the well Known fact that
thousands of the best citizens of
North Carolina were not allowed to
vcte in 1868, while all the negroes
were marched to the bu-Ho-

t box. In
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Fall session begins Sept. 3.

The course of study is intended
to reach from the primary to
the Ft esh man class in our best
colleges. A course will allso be
offered in Business Forms and
Bookkeeping.

50,000 Pounds Jimsou Leaves

dirpn vftrv. rirv in 'shad'' Tfcaf.
TERMS:

Tuition, -

Music, - - -

$1 to$3 nnopfi t.hp niript nttrrrlft rip
V V,.- 2 JC",Have you

Saw Big Ike?
at old stand, rass JDUildin, L

boro, N. C, or Alton, Va. Season K

There are go ' extras."
The special advantages offered

are a well 'equipped building, a
moral community, thorough ?n-struc- iion,

and reasonable rates
for tuition and board.

The school is not denomina

That's All.

opens July 1st. Yours &c,
WALTER E. ADAMS.tional and we seek the patron

age of all interested in real - prf Qn QarLoads!
For circular or further infor- -

mation address the principal,

A. S. WEBB. KOPLON'S
LAWSON BROS CO..

reply to this Mr. label! the Repub'i
can candidate .or the House, said
that this was because ihey were con-
federate soldieis, who had forfeited
not only their right to vote, but their
loves also, because they - were guilty
of treason and perjury. He argued
that they ought to have been udpi'--
ed of their vote and intinnted th.it,
they were not hung as traitors."

This gentleman mut. be a North-
ern man, for suivly no true Souther.)
white man could have said such us
this of the old veterans.

Were the i.egro the property of
the Southern white men as much so
as their horssee, mules, cattle, etc?
Then why not they fight for their
property upon which they had been
paying taxes? Probably Isbell don't
know that they paid taxes on them.
Would he call it treason for a man
to fiht for his horse? Surely not,
bntitis the same thing He just
makes such accusations knowing
that a drowning man will grab at a
straw, and ttiat is what the Republi-
can party is doing now catching at
every little thing that passes oy, that
they have any idea thty can find a
little flaw to mislead some6ody and
get them to vote the Black and Tan
ticket, bnt the more they try to mis-
lead, the poorer luvk they have ar.d
the more votes we get to support the
White Man's ticket.

Why does this Mr. Isbell cail
them traitors. It it because the
Southern States broke off from the
Northern States? Did they not have
a right to do so when they thought
they were being imposed upon by
their Northern brothern? It looks
this way to me. Why don't? he call
the negro traitors? They done worse
than the white men did, because
they fought against their own in-

terest, against the man from whom
they were getting their food and
raiment. Such talk as this should
not be tolerated bv the honest white
man-hoo- d of the State, aud should
be given the lie whenever and her

Spring k Summer Clothing atCost
HARMONY, VA.

Always Lead in Calicos, lawns and percales at prices that will make
LOW Prices! them ero. Henriettas, all wool. 45c ner vard: best fi5.

worth $1; white cloth yard wide 5c; Fruit of the Lnom
DEMOCRATIC SPEAKING. Bleaching 8c, Androscoggin 7 1-- 2. Mens shoes from

Our line of Ladies Dress Goods is
80c to $3.75; Ladies shoes from 65c to $2.50. , A nicecomplete and strictly up to date thisThe Democratic County

will meet the people of the var J-- w . . n --J llr A I . --m - m rk "1 i 1 1 - 1time and
I i i 1 1 1 1 ill i n,i i i ha iii ur ivi ic ijivi. m uul. --inade. We guarantee our - . rt , , .Lwant yo

we aon t mean to acrry any 01 tnese gooas over itprice i i v as any store ana many
articles cheaper. the prices will move them. Anything you need in

the clothing or shoe line we. can suit you.See our line ot ladies ana srnts
straw hats, the yery latest styles out
ana as ior sioes weu, mere is no

touse talking. It is well known that owe carrv the largest and bet stock
of shoes in this section.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooHow about a Sewing Maciiine for

ious precincts of the following dates
and discuss the politic 1 issues:

'
Winstead, Friday " 27th.
Roxboro, Saturday, " 28th.
Everybody is invited to attend

these meetings. A good speaker
will be with the candidates at all
the precincts.

W. W. Kitchin will be with the
Candidates at Roxboro 28th.

A. P. Kitchin. Cb'rn.

FREE ATl0(H)ING'S
Free with every shave I give a

Tonic rub, and with evey hrir cut
I give entire satisfaction. If you
want yout hair trimmed in the very
latest style you waut to see me.
Remember I make specialty of treat
ing the scalps. $500 forfeiture guar-
anteed for every failure in curing
any scalps treated. Your patronage
ss solicited. S. E. Wooding, Farmers
Bank building.

vour wile? We sell them at hi s

than factory prices.

a. full line of Collins, Caskets and
undertakers supplies.

oooooooooop
oo

Thanking you kindly fr your .pas

Clothing, Shoes, Hats,'

Gents' Furnishings, Ties, Shirts,

Suspenders, Underwear, Handkerciiisfs,

Pocket and Table cutlery,

canned Goods, Groceries, &c.

And everything in th,e line of

patronage and hoping for a continu
ance of the same we remain,

Yours to serve,

LAWSON BROS. CO.

it is only a tew aays iuw until the
election and we should roll up such
a large majority for the Amendment
that it forever hurv the negro ques-
tion and stop such incendiary and
scandalous speeches being made
about and asrauist the white men and
women of the State. Come white
men let's give her a bier majority in
Person, and see if He cannot com-
pete with any of the other counties
according ro population Go to the
polls on election day and stay
late and work vhile you are thre.
Let's carry the State and forever put
an end to Black Supremacy.

L. H. Hardy Jr,

T. E. TEAS LEY. Manager. oooo-

That
Barn of
Yours

YOUJNG MEN AVAWTED. with fair
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education and good character, to
LEARN TELEGRAPHY, Railroad merchandise!Genera!accounting, and typewriting.

This is endorsed by all leading rail
way companies as the only perfect
and reliable institutiou of its kind.WouK. look oetter with a. coat ol
All our graduates are asisl ed to posi'

oooooooo
Qo

tion.e. Ladies also admitted. Writepainonit to say nothing of the
protection that this paint, would be
fn tli hni "inff motorol A hni7rHn for free catalog.

Fall terms opens August 15th .

Grloba Telegraph College,m
" I.': T i - rf 3 rtf Lexington, Ky.

Notice Size of Tickets.Theyer.

That' the wav I do business

Always keep in stock the goods tha't

My customers desire

And at the right price.

Louis Goodlriend.

' knnw finw it wpkpns and The Board of Election for Person

of any kind weh painted will last
two or three times as long as one
left to the mercy cf the elements.

Our

Mineral
Paint

now mis anecrs me oaoy. &
W All U 1 A W

county, have adopted the following
tickets to be voted at the election to
be held August 2d, 1900.

The Legislative ticket shall be onuiem strengin ana maizes w ooWThite M. F. Book Panel. 24x38-4- 0the baby's food richer and m
& more nhnndsnt. Wk o n '

lbs. Size2ixlstandard coating for outsideis a
The county ticket on same paper. oobooooooooooooooooooooooooo.oot wWL 5Cc. and SI. All druggists, painting. Do not accept a substi

Size 84x24.tute. Kverv oackase bears our
The Township ti ket shall be on

same paper. Size 2ixU. The North Carolina College ofAll tickets to be printed with Long
VIRGINIA COLLEGE

For Young Ladies
" Opens Sept. 18, 1900. One of the

leading Schools for Youcg Laiies in

' x

name and address.

CEO. W, PITKIN CO

CHICAGO, ILL.

Made' in Black and Five ShadesI

Primer Type.
GEO. G. MOORE,

A. J. Hester, Sec. Ch'm Bd. Agriculture and Mechanic Arts;
Color Card on application. Technical education in Agriculture, Stock-raisin-gRogers' Famous

Ask your Chill Tonic. Horticulture, Mechanical, Civil, and Electrical , Engif
neering, Textile Industry, Chemistry, and Architecture.'

Practical training in Carpentry, Wood-Turni- ng

ueaier or Guaranteed or price reG.W.Pitkin Co.

Prosperous
Painters
Use
Pitkin's
Pain-t-

the South. Magnificieut buildings,
all modern improvements. Campus
ten acres. Grand mou. rin scenery
in Valley of Va., famed ir health.
European and American ers.

Full course. Superior advaDtues in
Artj Music and Elocution. Students
from thirty States. For catalogues
address MaTTIE P. HARRIS,
President, Roanoke, Va. .

Wakted, Address of relatives of
James McCullocb, who emigrated to
Texas from North Carolina or Ten-
nessee in tbe e rly 50s. Had two
maiden sisters , Mention : The
Courier. J. G. H. McCnHoch, 64
Hasten St., Dallas, Tx.

Fulton and
Carpenter Streets,

Station C.
CHICAGO.

funded.

Lawrences
Liver Pills

Blacksmithing, Machine-wor- k, Mill-wor- k, Boiler-ten- d
'

ing; and Dynajno-tendi- n. '

Tuition, $20 a year; Board, $8 a month.
Next session opns September 6th; ; , :

Do Your Feefc Ache and. Burn?

C ure constipation and
Entrance examinations in each county coui:0Biliousness. Price 25c

at Hambrick's drugstore.

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foo
Eare, a powder for the feet. It cool-th- e

feet and makes tight or- - iN'
Shoes feel Easy. Cure .for. sweat-in- p-

callous and hot,- - tired; aching
feet. Try it by all
druggists and shoe stores. By mail

for 25c. in stamps; Trial: package
"FREE. " Address, Aljen S.Oimsted

July 28; also t. ithe vOolIege , Septembei;: an9 i

For faU.ipnnatibn . : , t : ,
' President Qeb i Tronstoii,

$100 Dr. RDetchons Antii Durce
May be worth to yon more than? $100 it you

nave aenua who sous Deacung irom inconten-enc- e
of water darinsr eleeo. Cares old 'andBest Cough Byrup.' Tastes Good. 'Use I .

latimev ? Sold bv drmnrtets. ''" w 1 i
onng aii Ke. it arrest? me trouble at once - fl

Sola by W. B. Hambri-;- k &, Co. Druggists Kox :.: , . , RALEIGH, .IT, 0.c lie Roy,jjN.xv ;rf?t s?::r n
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